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.S.infa's Snarl:
Some 'How ToV
For Holiday Fun

you can maVe that your focal

point of interest with bright or-

naments, sprigs of holly, C'hrUt

nias berries and sparkly tinsel

. SMART SLEUTH
STOCKHOLM ' I '11 A 2!- -

y ar-o- l t a'nateitr detfclivc lied
v..th luating 60 stolen cars

coiile"i t Tuei.lay to stealing
them beior- - lix aiirg them.

HOT MONEY
MONTHEAL 'll'l' - Maxim

Langis, 30, drew, a three-yea- r

prison term Tuesday ufter police
testified they found "hot" money
in the form of 10 bous Slu bill.,

appropriately stored in the elec-

tric hotplate in Langis' kitchen

Variety In

Jewelry
Good Taste

For an old fashiored Christmas ;Iut(t.d an1un the greens.
-t- raditional in the many nicetic un..! -

The , f b()()k sn,.,vl.s, a
i.at make for a very happy holi t.,b,e of , th,st can be us, , , ,, ;,s (purine, a v.ide spread poin
tay-b- nr.g fresh grecnei-- into

iadian)atic ,.ret,m.rv arra.l;.,,..m.n: i tt a and other trims used cl
the home and plan to use it lor ,.ifK ... . ... . t.hn. i'ns.
eeftective about the house de-- i .

ihese practical, "gifted" items as
well as dozens of others!

cor.
The ingredients for deeoratina

The little touches" of good
ta't -, reflected in the jewelry a

man wears or in tile a"c".-ncs- i

he earner ciii be ttie Chn-.t.iia-

;ift inspirations of those closest'
WOOLWORTH'S

r Ol .v T'
Carment and blanket bags in' the interior are boughs of ever-al- l

sizes and colors; wardrobe clo green, red and white candles
sets that may be easily dismant- ornaments, holly, and a r"d per
ed for storage all have their own ion of imagination,

appeal to the good housekeeper. If your home boasts a mantel, liOKTH EiiD
SPECIAL!

LADIE
t- -s

' w' HALF SLIPSt. .VtA-- c A A in
Since Santa ii aueh a busy man on Chriitmat cvt, a anack left

"Just for him" ii turc to p!t-- not a very big on for he han't
lon to tarry cookies and milk would be just riifht to eat while
he iroea busily about hit work. Chocolate liropi are a perfect choice

they contain flakes of rolled ots that (five a crunchy nut-lik- e

flavor, so tasty when combined with melted chocolate and sour
cream. Llecorate each cooky drop with fronting and festive trim,
mings and arrange on a plate to await Santa's arrival.

OiuroUt Drops

to In 111

I'ersor il accessories are pure
flattery f u any man, the Jewelry
'ndusliy Council points out, and
'bis year's fashion changes point
the ay to some new gift ideas
for pampering the male.

The Continental trend in men's
fashions has sparked larger and
niiiin elegant cuff links. Textur-
ed gold effects and links set with
rtal or simulated stones give a
uc'V loin h to his appearance.

The new, eleuant ties call for
si.mctlani! special in the way of
a tie clasp. Tie bars, cften dis-

creetly decorated with smart mas
culine stones, are perfect accents.

The new tiny tie lacks in a wide
variety of design have won the
lavor of .men of all age.

The e little decorative acres,
snrics have a practical value too
for they hold the tie neatly in
place liecause of their small
,tzc tin y ten ! to add to. rather
'ban detract from, the pattern of
the tie. They range from a single
classic cultured pearl to beau
tiful told tacks set with a gleam-
ing diamond.

DACROX. NYLON. COTTON
WITH SATIN' FINISH KKII.LK!)
ELASTIC WAISTBAND. KIT-FLE-

BOTTOM.

White, Pink, Blue
Sizes S-- L.

COMP. $1.59 VALUE

NOTICE- -
Alihough There Will Be

No Circular This Year

. WZ WILL HAVE

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

BARGAINS AS BEFORE

4cy WOBJwMakri i dun n evokin
3 suuares (.1 oz.) seml- -1 cup butter or margarine,

oft
1 cup aifted confectioners'

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
2 cups sifted enriched flour

14 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder12 cup cultured aour cream

sweet baking chocolate,
melted

2 cups roiled oats (quick
or old fashioned,
uncooked)

Oiorolatr or seven minute
fronting

horolale shut or silver
randr dragers

Beat together butter and sugar

SANTA HAILS Christ-ma- s

mail and collects it.
It's easy to make this
bright bag with clever
appliqued and embroid-
ered Santa front.

Consider Closet
Accessory Gifts

Cay colored, quilted boxes for
handkerchiefs, hoisery, gloves
and scarves encourage

of t ureau drawers.
Clastic or L'bric envelopes fi r

sweaters, men's shorts and ling
erie do their part toward neat-
ness, too.

Small chrome multi hanger un-

its for blouses, skirts, handbags,
belts or lies; shoe racks, too
are practici 1 p tsents with a

hindy future.
A convenient,

700 HStiiSS

CELLGPHAIiE TAPEHeat oven to moderate (.'iiO'F.).
ASK FOR YOUR FREE GIFT.until creamv. Add vmnlli and eifirs: beat well. Sift together flour.

29
aalt and baking powder. Add to creamed mixture with sour cream
and chocolate. Keat well. Stir in oats. Drop from a teaspoon onto
lightly greaned cool. y sheets. Hake in preheated oven (350"K.) about
12 minutes. Cool, r'rost with chocolate or seven minute frosting;
aprinkle w ith chocolate shot or silver dragees.

FOR SEALING HOLIDAY
PACKAGES & EVERYDAY USTHE QUIET ONE

MAftlXKTTK, Wis i I'l'l '

Sheriff's deputies Tuesday railed
off a 15 hour, search alt'jr

CPEN 'TIL HKIE FRIDAY

1211 Adams WO

It anting that Jim- - Martin, 52, re-

ported missing by hunting com-

panions, simply "got tired of

HOW TO SLEEP
I'Ali'S 'ITI' A promiet-n- l

f'arivian doctor Tuesday ioumled
me Sleep League, a I u. nanizaiioii
devuted to teathi f, insomniacs
how to sleep.

small chest ran he used by eith- -

Make Brighl-
-

Stained-Glas- s

Windows
hunting" and went home without CI man or woman.
telling anyone. Nuoin .M.u ullonts featu'e ?sMnHHsMHsmaMsnMHHsWsVsVBHBsW ssssmas sssisni iiii ii us

You can (i.ilrklv in ike your
own Ciiihi'lrul "stained glass"
v.'indnw in your home!

Just lake nilorH cello
rhune and cut into many shapes.
Apply to a clear kI.css door ir
winiiuw v.i'h rubber cement or
scotch tai'f.

l et your iin;i;in:itl i n wander
with the subject and sli;ipcs that
Jileasc ynu. The materials arc very
inexpensive, and if you make a

mistake, just stiii t over anainl
liy crinkling the relloiliaiie you

fvl a textured lo'ik of pebbled
glass!

The li'dita in jnur home at
pight will shine thnnr'li the col-

ors and il sit'ii and y ti ll be amaz-
ed at the klrikiiiK e.'feet!

Small metal trumpets that
trim l lir .I'iu lnv bejjan

with a H.inish rn.'lom T'ic.v us-

ed to play four hy.ivis on them

I & 1

' v'- -
--eiT!OsSv

V! ROBES: DRESS SHIRTS: SPORT SHIRTS: PAJAMAS: SLACKS: ri
Choose from hundreds .

flannels, gabardines, wor-

steds, tweeds and wash 'n'if Terry cloth, Wash 'n
Wear Fabrics and

FROM $10"
Lanier .

Extra large

$400

Famous Arrow Brand, in
whiles, fancies and Wash
'n Wear. C191
FROM

Pleetway Wash 'n Wear,
Broadcloth, Balbriggans,
Nylons. S?S5
FROM W

Arrow
Stradivari
selection
FROM.. wear.

FROM

at Yule symholmn: the four cor-
ners of the win Id.

Thanksgiving Day
To Be 'Thankful

handsomest gifts under the tree specially sportswear! by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
This Christmas, trim the male branch of your family tree with

KLY. Nev. ilTli Seven year-ol-

Lurry liariii'V, It's parents and
his tlrco sisters had u Th.nks-Civii'-

feust wth a'l the
to.lay Ixit he wasn't so

fortunate l;ist v.eek
The first gradir f.i lisl n the

fchoolyaid last 1 hi:i When

nsked what was wiorg, he re-

plied: "It wasn't my day to eat.-- '
School officials found that mem-

ber' Of the Harney fanily ha.l
been ratiim in slulls every oilier
(lay fince the father was idled by
the Kennecolt copper
strike here.

The incident was made nublic.
n.wl ....f..a ..f r.i..n.lu ll.. .th.

Hart Schaflner & Marx sportswear; a gift he'll wear in style and comfort

for seasons to come. Whether his choice of personal decoration is bright or

subtle, you'll find it in our IIS&M sport coat collection. Rich fabrics,

i
I trim styling and fine tailoring are his in these superb coats. if

Complete the ensemble with good-lookin- g HS&M slacks
bora pitched in to help The wlin'e' And see our men's furnishings they always

t2' make a hit
I'arney family s;it down lit the
table together tihl.iy with enoiili
fowl fur "two Tha iksyn inns "

under any Christmas tree. Jivt 'C 'fZ--Z "f' " ' v.-- ;.
"

mAw i
'?4fXM FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

Ask About Our Convenient

Budget Payment Tlan . . .

30, CO, 90 Day Terms.

SPORT COATS, Trend- - styled to grve
him that slim, lapered oppeoronce, are available In a
variety of choice worrfeds, flannels and tweeds. And you'll like
the distinctive deep-tone- patterns . . . especially this,
teoson s popular winner.

"if- - '

, vi7-- - 1 S FROM $3250DROP IN DURING YOUR CHRISTMAS OPEHING

OF CANDY CANE LANE TOMORROW NIGHT &

TOUR

SATURDAY!

,VV;,', i
DATE TIME DRAMA in
this silk satin cocktail
dress with wide midriff
that rises high to the

..shaped io- - TUB STORE FOn EVERY MAN
dice. Softly full sKirt tea-ture- s

inverted pleats an J

unprcsscl darts.


